From Mrs Gilﬁllian,
Mrs Kancheva, & Mr
Halley

Good morning year 5. We have come to the end of this half term. Well done everyone for all your hard work and
eﬀort! Please don’t forget to check the school’s website later today or tomorrow for a video created especially for
you. And, keep sending us pictures of all the great learning that takes place in your homes - cooking, painJng,
repairing etc. Best wishes, from the year 5 teachers.

Early morning message
Year Group: 5
Date: Thursday 21.5.2020
Subject

Lesson focus/objecNve
(I can….)

DGR

I can use inference skills

MathemaJcs
I can use mulJplicaJon
(including Jmes tables) and division to solve
problems.

AcNvity and/or instrucNons
-

Read the poem ‘Summer’
Answer the quesJons
Mark and correct your work

-

Read through the word problems carefully and underline the important
informaJon you will need to answer each quesJon
Answer the quesJons in your books

-

This is the same PPT for the whole week.
-Choose an acJvity each day
-

English

-

Read the introducJon page
Try to clap the given rhythm
Create a rhythm of your own.

Music- Our focus this
week

I can play harder
(syncopated) rhythms.

Value of the week –
Resilience

Our value of the week is Resilience. A lot of you have shown resilience already over the last few weeks;
however, your challenge is to persevere this week in all your home learning – don’t give up but keep working
hard and do your best.

Reading:
Please read daily and complete your reading record. You can access Accelerated Reader clicking here and pu<ng in your user name and
password:
https://ukhosted2.renlearn.co.uk/1894742/ Let your teacher know your score on Accelerated Reading each week.
You may ﬁnd that some of your books at home are also on Accelerated Reader, so re-read them and give the quiz a go.

